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jill Around | #  
Ik  Town ^

by Miry Ann Sarchet

u, husbind lost hii shirt at the 
Lifting of the Panhandle Press

thing to relate public I It but nevertheless it s true. Lots 
j  publishers have had this misfor 
ttiTduring the history of news- 
iioenng however most of them 
^  not had it happen in exactly
the same wa>’-1 During the convention at the 

, a,iKii) Inn West fformerly the 
VV Voni I'riday »"«* Saturday of 
l«t week, we heard a number of 
^Itfhers who appeared on the 

to share their wisdom. 
^  the ir theories on newspaper 
gaarement. operating in the 
Uiek. editorial and news-writing 

of them, according to their 
m  testimonies, have failed in 
t«ineis for one reason or another 
-but to my knowledge, none ever 
last his shirt at a formal banquet!I Burrell Mallicote of Fort Worth 

j astertained the almost 200 at the 
rtidi) evening banquet, and as 
bis closing "trick” plucked the 
*irt from my husband's back and 
Irft him with hU suit coat over
In undershirt

Millieote is a talented magician, 
but does not earn his living as 

^a(h He b related to the news 
piprr industry in that he sells 
cbureh and feature pages, mostly 
lor daily newspapers. His abilities 
M I magician are quite clever, 
lad even those who sat close as he 
performed hb magic were unable 
It pie« iust how he accomplish
ed it

After the performance, as my 
kusband grasped his bare neck- 

! line. I congratulated Mr. Mallicote 
He told me very seriously that he 
has never charged for any of his 
perforriMiices. snd does them sole
ly for hb own amusement and en
tertainment He went on to sty 
that he enjoys performing at the 
Scottish Rite HosplUl. but that If 
be chirged for hit performances 
it would hegia to seem like work 
isd he would no longer enjoy It.

How few we find these days, 
who do such things for their plea- 
vm only It is refreshing to find 
neh a person, among many who 
ait ao eager for the monetary pro
fit that they lose sight of the 
pleasure to be gained from making 
•thers happy 1 can think of noth
ing more rewarding than it muat 
be for Mr Mallicote to make the 
crippled children, in whose brief 
exiiteMc no real life has been 
knotm. laugh

Perkins Reunion 
Held Here Easier
Mr and Mrs. Ott Perkins. Jim

my and Jerry hosted a family re
union at their home in the Hay- 
lake community on Easter Sunday, 
an dalso celebrated the 29th anni
versary of the marriage of Mr. 
and Mrs Perkins. Her mother, 
Mrs Hither McUland of Am
arillo, all her grandchildren and 
greatgrandchildren except two 
were together for the first time.

Children and families present 
were Mr and Mrs. Henry- C. Stout 
and sons, Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. 
Lonnie Stout and family, Mr. and 
Mrs otha Denham and Jackie, 
Mr and Mrs. George Fry and Char
lie McLeland and family, Amarillo; 
Mr and Mrs. Bud Perkins, Floyd, 
Tommy and Kathy Faye.

Married grandchildren and fam
ilies were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dell 
Roberts and family, Tulia; Mr. and 
Mrs Donald Perkins and Faye 
Limn and Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Perkins and family.

Others included Ralph Fry, Am- 
*rillo; Perry Hurt, Plainview; 
Marion Perkins. Lynn Smith. Ray
mond I.,ee Steele and Jeri Sue 
Sweek,

A basket lunch was spread pic- 
"ie style at the noon hour and an 

hunt for the children was held 
"> the afternoon.
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April Cancer Crusade 
Exceeds Voluntary Goal

As the April Crusade of the 
Briscoe County unit of the Ameri
can Cancer Society ended Tuesday 
night, indications were that it was 
a successful one.

With final reports still to come 
in. Bill Griffin of Ouitaque, Cru
sade Chairman said, “ It looks like 
another good year in the Society’s 
fight against cancer."

Mr. Griffin explained that vol

unteer workers were still turning 
in reports on contributions receiv
ed in the Crusade. When they are 
all in, the final Crusade figure 
will be mure than the goal set for 
Briscoe County. A total of SS88.14 
was tabulated in Silverton Tuesday 
night

The chairman said that while 
final figures were not available, 
he was able to report that "more

Tickets For Athletic 
Banquet On Sale

Tickets for the Athletic Banquet 
to be held at 8:00 pm. Saturday, 
Apnl 27, in the school gymnasium 
went on sale this week.

The dinner it being sponsored 
by the Silverton Quarterback Club

New Subscribers
New subscribers to the Briscoe 
unty News since last week have 

J A. Ziegler, Floydada
““te; Johnnie Lanham, Box J; 

■ C E. Anderson, Box 448;
A. p. Dickenson. Box 788;

V "'on Brown, 3601 ME 20th St., 
2, , * ” *’o; Alma Jewel Leuty, Box 

LiAbock; Mrs. C. W. Lee. 1022 
Tibia, ChuU VlsU, Chllfor- 

Conrad Alexander, 2780 Wee. 
'“ Wlo; Stratford Star, Strmt-

Jeb To Open Season 
Wilb Nazareth

On Sunday, April 21, the Sil
verton Jets will open the baseball 
season in a home game with Naz
areth Game time it 2;90 p.m.

No admission will be charged 
for the first home game.

A number of improvements have 
been made at the ball park so far 
this spring The fence and adver
tisements have been repainted and 
new 85’ light poles. Two rest 
rooms have been constructed ad
jacent to the park.

Sam Brown To Sing 
Solos In Cantata 
Presentation, April 23

Sam Brown, senior piano, voice 
and sacred music major, has been 
named to sing the tenor solos in 
Felix Mendelssohn’s sacred can
tata. "Hymn of Praise,” to be 
presented by the Baylor School 
of Music Tuesday, April 23.

Brown was named by Dr. Euell 
Porter, director o f the Baylor 
Freshman A Capella. Chapel and A 
Capella Choirs, and the Oratorio 
Chorus, to sing the tenor solos. 
Also in the production will be 
three soprano soloists and the 200- 
voice Oratorio Chorus The produc 
tion will be at the 7th and James 
Street Baptist Church, Waco

Brown’s last appearance in a 
Baylor music production was this 
time last year when he sang the 
tenor solos in Haydn’s “The Crea
tion.”

Brother O f Mrs. 
Weaver Buried 
A t Childress

Funeral services for Tommy E. 
Williams, jr., 59, were conducted 
in Childress MethodLst Church at 
3:00 p.m. on Wednesday of last 
week with interment in the Child
ress Cemetery.

Mr. Williams was taken to the 
Methodist Hospital in Houston on 
April 4, after becoming critically 
ill at his home in Childress.

Among his survivors arc his 
wife of the home; two married 
daughtens; flive granddaughter: 
five brothers and five sisters, in
cluding Mrs. Lem Weaver.

Attending the services from Sil
verton were Mr. and Mrs. Lem 
Weaver, Tina and Max; Mrs. Mar
vin Fisher, Mrs. Joe Fowler, Mrs. 
Hugh Nance and Mr. and Mrs. 
Shafe Weaver.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bingham, Ben
ny and Judy had dinner with Mr. 
and Mr*. Gerald Smith and Dale 
at CottoBwood Lake Sunday.

to honor the boys and girls who 
participated in sports and their 
coaches. Friends and relatives of 
the athletes may purchase tickets 
at $2 00 each and attend the ban
quet which will be catered by Un
derwood’s of Amarillo.

All tickets must be purchased 
at least three days in advance of 
the banquet. No tickets will be 
sold at the door!

Guest speaker of the evening 
will be Joe Kerbel, coach of the 
West Texas State University Buf
faloes Several awards and presen
tations will be made during the 
evening.

Unirealed Wounds 
Hamper Sfrewworm 
Program In Slate

Screwworm cases now being re
ported in many counties through
out the area where sterile Dies 
are being dispersed could lead to 
widespread infestation such as 
that experienced in 1962. unless 
livestock producers conscientious
ly follow precautions in handling 
their livestock.

Reports being received by erad
ication officials indicate that many 
producers feel the program has 
progressed to a point that indivi
dual screwworm control measures 
are no longer required. This atti
tude. if left unchanged, could ser
iously hamper eradication efforts, 
authorities state.

For that reason, eradication of
ficials have issued an urgent ap
peal to producers, asking them to 
treat animals with approved 
smears and sprays that will pre
vent screwworm attacks and col
lect and submit samples from all 
infestations detected. j

C. G. Scruggs, president of the 1 
Southwest Animal Health Re-1 
search Foundation, said recently 
it would be traitorous for anyone | 
not to do all in his power to pre-' 
vent the development of a screw-' 
worm case. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Vaughan. 
and Doug were Sunday dinner  ̂
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ewing I 
Vaughan. Other guests during the | 
day included Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Brown and family of Dumas; Mrs. | 
Fred Buchanan and Martha Ruth 
of Plainview; and Howard Brown.

Jerald Ann Patton, a student at 
Wayland Baptist College, and her 
mother, Mrs. Willard Patton, spent 
the Easter holidays with friends 
at Levelland, where they formerly 
lived.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Thornton 
and children Lubbock and Ken 
Thornton, a student at Wayland 
Baptist College, were holiday vis
itors with their mother, Mrs. Geor
gia B. Thornton.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Ridiie of 
Canyon and her father, J. S. Hinds, 
were holiday visitors with rela
tives in Abilene.

people were reached in Briscoe 
County with life-saving informa
tion than ever before ” He based 
this on the amount of American 
Cancer Society literature distribut
ed to the public and the increased 
cooperation of the press, radio and 
television.

While the 1963 Cancer Crusade 
has officially ended in Briscoe 
County, Mr. Griffin said he hoped 
that "those who did not make a 
contribution would do so now by 
sending a check to the American 
Cancer Society, c/o H. B. (Doc) 
Simpson, Silverton. Texas. He also 
said Crusade leaders would wel
come additional contributions 
from those who had already sup
ported the Crusade.

"Such funds,”  he said, “would 
be counted in the 1963 April Cru
sade.”

The chairman pointed out that 
the cancer problem was s contin
uing one that required continu
ing funds for research, education 
and service. "Until we bring can
cer under control,”  he said, “there 
can be no letup.”

The Crusade chairman, on be
half of himself and the Briscoe 
County unit, expressed gratitude 
to the people o f Silverton for their 
“ generous support in this human
itarian effort." He also expressed 
appreciation and “ grateful thanks 
to all who helped in the Crusado 
—the hardworking Yolunfeer*. 
members of the L.O.A. Junior 
Study Club who conducted the 
house -to- house campaign in Sil
verton as well as in the rural area 
around Silverton. Charles Sarchet 
who called on thoae In the busi
ness district of Silverton, and oth
ers devoted to the conquest of 
cancer.”

W.S.C.S. Pancake 

Tomorrow

j Slops to Follow When 
You Have A Fire

I Spring clean-up is aimed to get 
I rid of all possible fire hazards a- I round your home and farm But 
. It’s good sense to be prepared if 
i fire should strike, says Leon E. 
Grosdidier Briscoe County Agent.

"Knowing what to do until help 
\ comes can save lives and prop
erty.” he points out “ And the 
knowing* should extend to every 
member of the family. Discuss 
your fire emergency plans with 
the family and remind them of the 

I rules at regular inten-als”
The first rule is to gel every

one out of the house the instant 
you discover or suspect a fire. 
Then report the fire — fa it—to 
your fire department serving your 

I area, or to a neighbor who can 
' summon help Know exactly how 
to reach the fire department by 
phone

Next step is to go into action 
with your “first aid ’ fire fighting 
equipment—if you can do so with
out taking any unnecessary risks.

One important tool is the fire 
extinguLsher Be sure it is of ade
quate size and proper type for the 
kind of fire suspected Don’t get 
stuck with one of the substandard 
extinguishers—t.vpified by the aer
osol can kind— which contain us
ually less than a pint of liquid 
or from 12 to 16 ounces of dry 
chemical. They just aren't ade
quate and reliable in an emer
gency. when you need them most. 
Approved extinguishers— ones you 
can rely on—are marked with a 
“UL”  or an "FM” , which means 
they have been thoroughly tested 
and passed by recognized labora
tories

TO LEAD PARADE— Got. John Connolly accepts an invita-
Extinguishers should be 

in fire danger areas like home 
fion from Rep. W. S (B ill) Neatly to lead the western parade ^^^hens bams, machine sheds and 
that will officially open the 21st Annual Cottle-King Horse <,f gasoline and ker
and Colt Show and Rodeo in Paducah on April 26. The parade osene. Be sure they are checked

Supper

Flying Queen 
Try-Outs Saturday

is scheduled for 5 p m. April 26 and the show will continue recharged regularly 
through April 27. Neatly, a resident of Paducah, represents
the 82nd LeTislative D istrict of Texas._____________  i, ,  garden hose Even filled water

buckets are useful Particularly 
for home safety, ladders to reach 
the highest roof tops and windows 
should be quickly available at all 
times

' Take these steps to a fire safe 
home and fa'.n:

1 Get rid of stacks o f old mag- 
I azines and newspapers, discarded 

Tryouts for high school senior! athletics to make arrangements for j clothing, rags, mattresses, old 
girls wishing positions on the Hut-1 the date Practice sessions are: furniture, and other junk—all the 
cherson Flying Queens for next scheduled for 2:00 p.m and 8:00 flutter that gathers in attics, base-
season will be held April 20, ac 
cording to an announcement by- 
Harley J Redin. athletic director 
at Wayland Baptist College in 
Plainview.

High school seniors with good 
academic records and a desire to 
play college basketball are urged | tend Wayland in the fall are not 
to contact Wayland’s director of

Dedication Service 
To Be April 21

P nt ments and cloaets in homes; 2.
Throe or four scholarships are I Check bams and outbuildings for 

offered each fall to fill slots on similar trash, then clean up win- 
the team left by graduating sen- ter rubbish in the farmyard and 
iors. This year four Flying (Jueens get rid o f dead grass and brush 
will be graduated. around buildings, along fences and

“Girls already planning to at- in fields; 3 clean up your mach
ine shop— get rid o f shavings, 
scraps, oily rags, old paints: 4. 
clean up, oil and repoir all elec
trical equipment and power mach
inery—home appliances, too; 8.

required to attend tryouts," stres
ses Redin “ It is very difficult to 
judge a player’s ability on the 
strength of two practice sessions
and we would much rather have inspect and clean furnaces chim- 
them enroll at the college for their ney, stoves, brooders and heaters 

j freshman year and then come out' of all types 
at 3:00 p.m., far basketball. '•These are donger spots." says

Scholarships are awarded for the agent "Look out for them —
Sunday, April 21,

Veterans of World War I USA, Inc. j 
Barracks 1847 will have a Presen-1 one-year on basketball ability and correct them —keep them correct- 
tation and Dedication service of academic record compiled each od all year round, and you will
the Flag, to the Unger Memorial 
Library, 9th and Austin Streets, 
Plainview, Texas

year. They are renewable each have helped to keep you and your 
spring on that basis. ' family safe from fire ”

Girls planning to try out may,

The W.S.C.S. of the Silverton 
Methodist Church will sponsor a 
Pancake Supper in the fellowship 
hall of the church on Friday, April 
19. Serving will begin at 6:00 p.m. 
and will continue until all have 
eaten.

Prices are $1 00 for adults and' Auxiliary members arc to oe stay in a college dormitory and eat ^̂ ,̂ 5 Clifford Allard took Mrs 
50 cents for students and children present as well as Veterans of in the dining hall as guests of perton Hughes to Lubbock Mon- 

Proceeds will be used to pay. World War I. The public is invit Wayland College Those who sUy ^gy. .\pril 9. to meet the bus on 
for parsonage furnishings. |ed. 'must bring their own linen.s and j.j,p jq travel to Austin
--------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------  practice equipment. with her son. Robert Hughes.

' when he was initiated into Phi 
I Eta Sigma, an honorary scholas
tic fraternity and to attend the 
banquet on Tuesday, April 10. 
in honor of the freshman honor 
students. She remained in Austin 
and returned with Robert on 
Thursday as he came home for 
the Easter holidays.

WINSTON LUCAS TO PHOTOGRAPH
CHILDREN AT NEWS OFFICE

I Winston Lucas, photographer 
' from Irving, Texas, will be at the 
! office of the Briscoe County Newt 
Ion Friday, April 19, from 10 am. 
i until 5;o6 p.m. to make pictures 
for his semi-annual child’s photo- 

' graph contest.
i

.. * u u ' No charge will be made to par-
Many consignme^ h a ^  been having their children

received for the Armstrong ,g ^ed. Parents do not have
^unty 4-H Farm Machine.^ ^le^  ̂  ̂ subscribers of the Briscoe

I county News to take advantage of

Plans Underway For 
4-H Farm Sale

this offer. Any or all of the child
ren in a family may have their 
pictures made regardless of their

at Claude. Anyone wishing to con
sign farm machinery or other mis
cellaneous equipment should con
tact Bo Wheeler, County Agent,
Claude, Texas. |

Anyone interested in purchasing | Prizes will be given for the 
used farm equipment is invited to I three best photographs made dur- 
attend this sale. Although hand-1 ing the day, judging to be done 
bills are printed and distributed. by the Winston Lucas studio. Par- 
several days in advance o f the tents will be allowed to chose the
sale, items will be accepted until 
kick-off time.

A small commission is collected 
on all items sold or paseed out. 
These proceeds help finance acti- 
vitie sof the Armstrong County 
4-H Clube. Donating their services 
this year will be Roy J. Milhoan, 
Jimmy Randles and Walter T. 
MdMde, all o f WUdoiwdo.

pose to be submitted for judging, 
and all the photographs selected 
for the contest will be published 
in a group in the Briscoe County 
News.

Those who wish to purchase ad
ditional prints may obtain them 
by arrangement with the studio 
representative. Whether or not

Robert Hushes
☆  ☆  ☆

Robert Hughes Joins 
Phi Ete Sigm-9

Robert Hughes, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Berton Hughes. rec^ved 
membership in Phi Eta Sigma, 
honorary sdiolastic fraternity, at 

they do so is entirely op to Ummu. i Uk  Uaiversity of T-v*< where he

!is a student. Students are required 
to make a grade point average 
of 2 5 or above for admission to 
the fraternity.

Mrs. Hughes was in Austin for 
the initiation and banquet.

Lyndon B Johnson. V’ ioe Presi
dent of the United States, addres
sed the joint initiation banquet for 
Phi Eta Sigma fraternity and Al
pha I.ambda Delta sorority, of 
which his daughter, Linda Bird 
Johnson, is a member. Linda Bird 

land Robert are in the same Eng
lish class at the University, com- 

I posed of 25 students.
I The Vice president expres.sed 
hope and faith in the younger gen- 

; eration in the future. “The pur
pose of education.”  he said, "is 
to instill responsibility for the 
future, snd we look with great 
hope to you young men and wo
men.”

The Vice President and Mrs. 
Johnson were made honorary 
members of the fraternity and 
sorority represented.
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Money that stands 
to be counted

-ot of Communist eyes are 
.tching the financial strength 
. our government and of our 
.‘ople like hawks. Iliads because 
neff leaders have said they 
'01^  *l)ury os” economically— 
n̂d tbeyVe waiting for it to 

happen.
It must be a continuing dis

appointment to them that, year 
fter year, ITJ5. savers put or 
?ave so mudi of their savings in 
Te hands of our government, in 
.̂S. Savings 6on ^
TUs stake that S a^gs Bond

owners now have in the strength 
of our country is more than $45 
billion — an i^-time high.

And because savers can get 
their money teck, with accumu
lated in ter^, when they need it, 
that's financial strength for mil
lions of U.8. savers and their 
families.

Your dollars in Savings Bonds 
do stand up to be counted — by 
freedom's friends and foes alike 
— as a measure of the strength 
of our country and our people.

Help keep yourself and youi 
country strong by regular btqdng 
of U.S. Savings Bonds, through 
the Payroll Savings Plan whm 
you work, or from your bank.

Quick faets aboat 
U £ . SAVINGS BONDS

• You get $4 back for every $3 
when your Bond matures • Your 
Bonds are replaced free if lost, 
or destroyed • You can get your 
money anytime • You can save 
automatically on Payroll Savings.
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' 7, ,  you ever been away from (habit of being interested in the 
Jie on a vacation or a business I aspirations of others. You think 
I jto  the West or East coasts or it doesn't help the feeling of the
%here very far away and not [individual? You are wrong if you ___
A  tK* rw»nnlp Hn Ka/*ah«a uta au:.^  lH,w mifferen» the people do, because we find in this big 

to their neighbors? Then] hearted counto’ little need for
lihen you came home did you not- 
I "  „  you drew nearer and near- 
Itf ho* the people would automat- 
llg v  »ave even as far away as a 
ir jred  miles’  You knew they 
ladnt know you. they couldn't 
'  sll know you. Yet, forIfcs-yhl.''
IlKX'

Official publication of the 
students of Silverton Hifh 
School, compiled and edited 
by members of the Future' 
Business Leaders of America

Comer Bookstore
Baruch— My Own Story 

by Bernard Mannas Baruch

I How about the anti-litter bug 
.who wanted to drop 10,000 litter 
I bags from an airplane

Among the English language’sI

WHAT GOES ON UNDERNEATH!the weekly visit to the psychia
trist.

by Shaila Jarnaoin
So think about it if you ever

get tired of waving or offering **uve you ever wondered why Everyone was happy for Susie, 
help to those in need. You are an **’°*‘ * Well.
American and you must uphold * **^ause she is!

The Art Of
B fiiq  A Senior

Nothing confuses a man more 
than to drive behind a woman who 
does everything right

reason they paid you the

-M E N U -

America in the best way possible

co'irtesv of waving a greet- 
|iif !o you

gtst people have accepted thui
and dont even notice it i Thursday, April 18

ItWuclves as they do it, but i chicken, gravy, green beans, 
J like who travel through this i mashed potatoes, rolls, butter, 
limBio usually make mention of i honey, apricots and milk 

me) notice how the people in | Friday. April 19
1 .'tea. even the younger people, I jij^hurgers, pork and beans,
lift eager to help anyone who, cookies and milk.
|(tf5n to be haring difficulty. Monday, April 22

jUibe you aren t proud of *hi» ] Spaghetti and hamburger meat. 
If you irons you ought hrown beans, bread, butter, peach 

to bf kicked, because this is a cobbler and milk.
Sir-.d the counto. a way of life; j
liaci, 'I ij Is one of the tew plae- ^
„  Vft where the inliv.dual ;, | f ‘ 'ilo beans, hot Umales, rlcc and
r alb SOMEONE, and even if «>!«_ »lfw  cornbread

Jon't know them you respect I
•■fir right« This is the most pain-1 Wednesday, April 24 
: u of .Vnerican customs, and one | 'L^at pies, green salad, rolls, but- 
,f the least observed In larger , f™it. cake and milk 

people are lost in oblivion

Bernard M. Baruch—one of the I  many puzzling words is “ econo- 
most remarkable men of our time | my,”  which means the large size 
—was an office boy at nineteen,' in soap flakes and the small size 
a Wall Street partner at twenty-1 in autos 
five, and a millionaire before he
was thirty-five For some men this i \o  matter where they seat you 
success would mark the climax of at a ball game, you’re always lo- 
a career; for Baruch it was only cated right between the hot dog 
the beginning of a stUl greater | peddler and his best customer 
one. In the fifty years since he 
made his first fortune, Bernard 
Baruch has been a trusted coub- 

I selor of Presidents, an advisor on 
I social and economic reforms, a
statesman who has worked with • ■ j  j

knowing how much lighter and I two political parties and won the ^  vacation “  that period during
more comfortable the brace was Schott ! „.spcct of both ^ “ ich peop e find out where to
. . . . . . . . . . .  t slay away from home next year.
than her old autographed cast had por entire life I have dream- Mr Baruch starts his story with
been She fit into her clothes bet- ed of being a senior. Seniors, 1 * vivid account of his family back-
ter and could also get around bet-1 thought, were the greatest people ground and boyhood in South Car
ter. I on earth who had all the right.s, ul*na and New York He fells of

Susie is still wearing her brace and Privileges that were to bo had. i Ibe lewards and frustrati..............  of
but not for long. After a terribly’ •‘ •‘^ven years 1 followed this, his coHege years, and speaks with
long school year Susie will final- ‘ nist.ng it. and refreshing candor of ‘ he oppor^un^
Iv be released from any type o f ' nourishing it Then I became a ' “ es as well as the prejudices that
back support. Her friends will be wonderful group. ex ited  >" the time of his youth
. ^ . . . . . .  . When this vear began I had Discussing his expenences inhappy, her dates will rejoice, and mis jear uegan, i nau ■
, ia rs • -la 1. ui t- ' drpsmf of whst I woulfl lilcp ^^8ll Street in its wilopst snd most above all. Su-sic will probably be ureams »na i i wouiu iixe „  . .

the hanniest person in the world however, things didn’t go exc'tmg years, he recalls his re-
along as I had planned. It seems lationships with the elder d- P-
that the myth of the senior is Morgan. Thomas Fortune R yan . ' ‘ he ladies remarked to the other, 
just that, a myth. A  senior is no- Edward Harriman, “ Diamond Jim" '"'“ h • -igmficant look. "Not very 
thing spwial. Only a little older Bradey. the Guggenheims. and P ' s p e l l i n g  the wordv 
and less wise than he had ever Bet a Million”  Gates, and re- ^o »n>wered the child, "but 
been. It seems that when one be-1 defines the part they played in awfully sm a r t 
comes a senior he looses every ‘ he sky-rocketing finances of that
bit of what sense he might have dor the part re himself Opportunist Someone who is
had before. He thinks he knows Pl*yed. Mr. Baruch describes in ' aiway:- able to land on somebody 

On Thursday morning of last. cry thing but it takes knowledge detail his financial >U e ’i  feet
I week the Student Council mem-! ‘ o show him how little he does' ^ “ P* *"d  failures, and he sets, 

beginning of this i  bers of Silverton High School en- know. Perhaps that is what the '°rih  the principles that guided ^

Willy was sobbing bitterly. Be
tween sobs he told his teacher, 

1 don't like ichool. and I have to

Susie Hill

happy, her dates will rejoice, and 
ve all, Su-sic will 
happiest person

Wouldn't you be?

Student (ouncit 
En‘ertein$ Teethers

■ i>on t let that worry you. 
consoled the teacher “ I have to 
stay here until I am 65 ”

Little sister was in the living 
room entertaining the visitors un
til her mother was ready. One of

|cu
rf ;he masses. They adept the

I »•:;! 'c. that after all they prt 
baSI) won't iet this person again,

|w «h) be courteous or helpful.
Wf are in fact representative of

I I dying custom We are treasured 
fir oar quaint but very important

Athletic Banquet 
Planned For April 27

☆
1 Since the
I school year Susie has been encum- [ tertained the high school faculty ' senior year was invented for. 
, bered with a back brace of one j  at a breakfast, 
j  type or another. At first, right af-:

each of his speculations and in-
■ • - You start that glorious year |

with an airc of success, then things; volume of his
I ter her operation, Susie was clad Student Council President Bill begin to slow down. You aren't memoirs. Mr. Baruch analyses his 
in a 15-pound plaster cast. She Schott welcomed the teachers, af-i^be big shot you thought you, philosophy and shows
carried that heavy burden for a- 

I bout four months, or until Christ- 
Everyone will be able to attend]mas 

the Athletic Banquet to be spon-

low to wear his hair- parted, un
parted. and departed

Some Christmas present, you 
Well it sure was to Susie.

sored on Saturday, April 27, by the
Quarterback Club Tickets are on ,, . . . . . .
sale at $2 00 a plate. .

I any of her clothes, and couldn t

J. E. (Doc) MINYARD

Boys and girls who participated 
in sports this year and their coach
es will be the honored guests of 
the Quarterback Club. All others 
who are interested in attending 
will have to buy a ticket.

The LHA girls will decorate the 
gymnasium for the banquet which!

do any lifting or stooping at all.

Her fellow students accused her 
of getting fat and making up ex
cuses to hide the fact. But I can 
assure you that only part of the 
“ blob" you saw was Susie.

Everyone discovered that she

Council.

ter which Sharon Weaver sang would be. Just being a senior • “  helped him solve the many Kenneth and Darla Peugh, stud-
•‘April Showers”  and the group doesn't make you something. T o ' Problems that confronted him in c " ‘ * * ‘ M'est Texas State Cniver- 
heard piano selections by Susie be someone you must s*uily, work his public life as chairman of the; *i‘ > spenC the Easter holidays 
Hill and Sharon Weaver | a„d strive for a particular goal. > " ’ar Industries Board during with their parents. Mr and Mrs.

A good group of teachers were, You must try to set an example "o r id  War I and as United States M D Peugh and Kathy Other 
present to eat with the Student for others to follow You must ‘’PP''es«n‘ « ‘ '''e  on the United Na , Sunday guesU in the Peugh home

try to act Krown up because you. Atomic Energy Commission included Da\id and Mark Peugh of
are expected to be grown up. Just ' penetrating, intimate Amarillo; Mr and Mrs B<yi F
wait until you are a senior un- lo«in8 »>Kht of major e- Smith and family and Diana Matin
dtPclassmen. and you will see how 'ents and issues. BARUCH: MY of Odessa A family picnic dinner 

^  j OWN STORY is infused with the was enjoyed at Ski-Hi Park
Looking ahead and realizing' Personality of a truly 

what the future holds makes you fiistinguished Amencan. Robert Hughes and Sam Brown
want to grow up and Iw* nut in ' Book has been recommend- returned to Texau University and

■ ed for tne Juniui class level of Baylor University Mnndav. after
high school students spending a long weekend here

will be catered by Underwood's | was telling the truth when the (money without earmng it.'

"QUOTES"
by Pongy Morctr

ON HuNESTV’ . "The darkest 
hour in any man’s life is when j world on your own. Then, 
he sits down to plan how to ge t, |(^)ting back you suddenly realize
____   S4 ** t . . . . . .

of Amarillo. cast was replaced with a brace.
' all the things that you have miss-

r

SHOP A T  NANCE’S FOOD STORE!

and watch the pennies, nickles and dimes 
you save every time you shop jsrrow into 
the dollars your family will enjoy spend
ing on luxury items they yeam for. We 
offer you the lowest possible prices on 
quality groceries every single day of the 

week.

Select from our shelves soon, and 
“ bank” your savings.

—Horace Greeley while you have been in school,
and you try to cram them all into! 
that one last year. In doing this, 
you fail to act grown up but to| 
act grown up is to miss all thej 

11 good things of life, or so you 
! think.
I Realizing that within a year 
you will be parted from the 

11 friends of a lifetime makes you 
. wsnt to enjoy their companionship 
that much more, so you try to 
crowd every bit of your spare time 
into activities with them.

It is a difficult year but I am 
' f.ire it is worth the effort. Per
haps I shall know by this time 
next year.

AllonH R i'tin ess 

T»»ch ‘ *rt' (onfereiu e

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Thursday, April 18_________________________ _ Honor Breakfast
Friday. April 1 9 ----------------------------------- -----------Senior Kid Day
•Monday, April 2 2 ----------------------FTA. Student Council Meetings;

FBLA Salad Supper
Tuesday. April 23 ------ -------------------------------—  Class Meetings
Wednesday, April 2 4 _______________________ _____  .Assembly

OWL'S HOOT STAFF
Co-Editors ---------------------------- - Klela Oneal and Sheila Jamagin
Assistant Editors ------------------ .  Mary Monroe and Lester Grabbe
Reporters -------------------------------- . Sue Lanham. Peggy Mercer,

Mary McWilliams. Rocky Curby, 
Dwight Rampley, Robert Bomar 

Sponsor --------------------------------------------------Mrs. O. C. Rampley

0 .  R .  M d N T O S H

Nance’s Food Store

Mrs. Jack Mayfield and Mrs. O 
C. Rampley attended the Eighth 
Annual Business Teachers’ Confer
ence on Saturday, April 6. at Tex-

N as Tech College.
Guest speaker for both morning 

M  and afternoon sessions was Ho- 
y  ward L. Nowhousc of New York 
P j  City. Mr. Newhousc is a noted in- 
1̂  stnictor of shorthand as well a.s a . ; 
|!S shorthand plate writer for the 
n  Gregg Publishing Company. He 
i n  was a ci-worker in making a rc- 

vision in the shorthand system— 
the first major revision in Gregg 

gn  Shorthand since 1949.
31  Mr Newhousc encouraged all I y  

teachers of shorthand to accept ...^ 
the changes and begin teaching'.

I them as soon as texts are avail-  ̂
able. He recognized the hardship , 
of re learning that will be placed 

• 0 nteachers at first, but he stated 
that he felt the newly revised 
system is easier for students to 
master.

rMs Mayfield has begun her 
student teaching in the business 
department of Silverton High 
School and will remain here un
til the close of school. She will 
receive her Bachelor of Business 
Administration Degree in May

•Jil Vain Street

SILVERTON, TEXAS

I
A young couple decided to make 

I a small garden in back of their 1 ] 
house .Vftcr breakfast, the hus- ; 
band was sitting on the porch | • 
when when his wife came around, 
with a shovel saying, “Here, you 
know what to do with this.”

Later she went out to see how 
he was getting along with the gar
den and found the shovel stuck in 
the ground, and this note attadi- 
ed; “Haw worms, will fish.”

The (onqregctt’on 01 The 
C H U R C H  O F  C H R I 5 T  

Meelinq At Roth Creek
EXTENDS A GRACIOUS WELCOME TO ALL TO 

ATTEND ANY AND ALL OF OUR SB^IVICES. 

SUNDAY

Morning Worship _________________________________  10:30 a.m.
Evening Worship ___________________________________  6:00 p.m.

4

.L.
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RHONDA SUTTON WINS 

EASTER BUNNY

Rhonda Sutton, dau)^ter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Sutton, was the 
winner of the 42" Easter bunny 
which was given away last Satur
day at l>ouglas ►'lower Shop.

Mrs. W. H. Tenniaon underwent 
surgery in Northwest Texas Hos 
pital in Amarillo on Friday of 
last week. Mr. Tennlson, who has 
been there with her. re^rts  that 
she is recuperating satisfactorily 
and they will remain in Amarillo 
a few days before coming home.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Winkler and 
Keith of Hereford: Mr. and Mrs. 
David McCauley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Heckman and Mrs. Henry 
Heckman of Amarillo; Mr. and 
Mrs Melvin Heckman enjoyed a 
family picnic in Palo Duro Can
yon Easter Sunday.

t o .  Alice Simpson of Anunn, 
celebrated her 96th birth^T

I her home in Amarillo on'
I Her four daughters and tbre* ^
I including Charles Simpson ^  i
Lockney and Earl simp«« ^  
present to wish her wfH 
birthday.

CS^on* lASSSTX W I
MM SMW h tiAM tffMrr. ms" a 0,^

tf iJI** a?
•«» a* - * * *

X u  ALASK'A.0X.T VODSJa
M ftCE . b a c h e l o r  s e a l s  A 1?E
USED F oR T ^E 't?  PEV.T51

/;
A  G V A W T  P o r m D  vysK.i4.ssi

8 0  i& b . WAS CAiseo OM

EECfiuSOM iSlamos SOvrr»i SCAS-

Mrs A  P. DKkenson returned 
home early last week after having 
resided away from here for sever
al months Gene Dickenson came 
with his mother and returned to 
his home in Dallas the next day 
by bus

Mr and Mrs Clifford Davis of 
.Amarillo and Miss Liiree Burson 
of Borger spent the Easter week 
end with their mother, Mrs J. H. 
Burson

f Mr. and Mrs. Earl Simpson spent 
Monday with his mother, Mrs. 
.Alice Simpson and other relatives 

I in Amarillo.

Mr and Mrs Jerry Friisell re
turned home from Dallas on Wed
nesday of last week after spending 
several days there while Mrs. Frii- 
tell was in the hospital receiving 
treatment

Mr and Mrs Robert Haley Hill 
and Greg are moving here from 
Lockney Mr Hill will be engaged 
in farming.

Mrs Marcos Sauredo has been 
a patient in Swisher County Hos
pital in Tulia this week.

’ Where Yoor Dollars Have More Cents

TAFFORD’S
- 7

? G U N .t  ^

mm
GROCERY and M ARKET

WE GIVE GCNN BROS. STAMPS 
DOI BI.E STA.MPS ON WEDNESD.AYS

Prices Good Friday and Saturday

MEAT FRESH GROUND 
POUND

HUNTS 300 SIZE

FRUIT COCKTAIL
OAK HILL 24  SIZE CAN

PEACHES
2 _ i4 9 :

3 i8 9 ‘

OUR DARUNG WHOLE KERNAL 303

CORN 2 ° 3 5 ‘
Hl'NTS 300 SIZE

SPINACH 3 M 9 '
HI-C 46 OUNCE KLMBELLS 300 SIZE

Mr. and Mrs David Miller and 
Iwana Marceen of Canyon and Mr 
and Mrs Robert Haley Hill and 
Greg spent the weekend with Mr 
and Mrs Carver Monroe and Mary 
Mr and Mrs Charles Simpson of 
Lockney came Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mrs. Dick L. Mayfield 
of Alpine visited their parents, Mr 
snd Mrs Dolen Rackley and Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvie Mayfield from Fri
day until Monday.

Mrs. Alma York of Wichita Falls 
and Mr and Mrs Earl Simpson 
visited Mrs Flora Hudgins Foster, 
mother of the ladies, in Plainview 
from Friday through Sunday.

Maj and Mrs. E. A. Bellinger, 
Barry, Janet and Ellsworth of 

I Clinton-Sberman AFB. Oklahoma, 
were weekend guests of his moth- 

I er, Mrs Lula Bellinger. Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat Northcutt. Christi, Su
san and haiiy Kay were Sunday 
dinner guesta of her mother, Mrs. 
Bellinger.

Mr and Mrs. C. T. Loudermilk 
spent Sunday in Quitaque with his 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Loudermilk.

R A N C H
L O A N S

Improving?

Refinancing?

YOU can do the job better if yon have an 
Equitable Society loan with the famous 

RANCH INCOME PRIVILEC^
$•« M fmt r«rtfc«r

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Hall and 
Linda of .Memphis were here visit
ing Mr. and Mrs Berton Hughes. 
Robert and Randy on Saturday af
ternoon. Mr and Mrs. R E. Ren
fro and Gayle of Vernon, parenfk 
of Mrs Hughes, came Sunday af
ternoon for a visit and to see their 
grandson. Robert Hughes, who was 
home from Texas University.

ORANGE DRINK 3 i HOMINY
HUNTS 300 SIZE DEW DROP 300

PEAR HALVES 2 ° 49* ASPARAGUS
2 ? 1 i

3 ^ 9 *

OLEO WILSON 
5 LB .

DIAMOND 303 SIZE

TOMATOES
GLADIOLA 5 LB

FLOUR PAPER BAG
PILLSBURY White, Yellow, Chocolate

CAKE MIX

See Me In Afternoon Only

W ILLIS W ALKER
T I RKEY, TEX.\S

GLADIOLAS & DHALIAS

Mr. and Mrs Steve Morgan and 
grandchildren and Mrs Eddith 
Morgan of Kress visited Mr. and 
Mrs Olos Chitty last week. Mrs. 
Morgan remained here for an ex
tended visit in the home of her 
daughter Easter Sunday visitors 
in the Chitty home were Mr. and 
Mrs Paul Neese, Alan and Con
nie, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Savage, 
Ricky and Randy of Amarillo, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe T. Grabbe, Pat 
and Donna.

ROAST
CELERY

LEDBETTER - RHODE
FARM AND RANCH C E N n R

Mr and Mrs. Wayne Roberts 
and children spent Blaster Sunday 
in Wellington with his mother and 
other relatives.

A. H. Chappell came home from 
the Lockney General Hospital on 

I Tuesday. He had been a patient 
there since Friday.

HEARTS
FRESH

TOMATOES LB .
CELLO PACK

CARROTS

35*
KLMBELLS

BISCUITS 13s*1
49*

FRESH

BANANAS 17*
FTIESH

CORN ON COB 4 ?  39*

CHUCK
c c ^

POUND

29*
WHITE RUSSET

POTATOES ID LB . BAG ( 3 *

23*
WH.SON ALL MBLkT

BOLOGNA LB . 39;

25*

DON I  RISK BEING LOCKED 
OUT!

BRING YDUR

I Mrs. FYank Kendall of Abilene 
' is visiting J S. Hinds here and 
; Mr. and Mrs M. H. Richie in Can
yon this week.

Becky Thomas was a patient in 
Swisher County Hospital in Tulia 
this week. She entered the hospi
tal Tuesday afternoon.

F U N D R I V E . .
c Ki *\r

, •‘  P

Mrs. Addie McLeroy of Canyon 
and Mr. and Mrs. Donald Williams 
and Clovis of Austin were guests 
of Mrs. Florence Fogerso nand 
Mr and Mrs. Ware Fogerson and 
Stanley from Thursday through 
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Jack May- 
field and Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Day 
of .Matador were Sunday guests.

•  HOUSE KEY 
•  PADLOCK K E Y  

•  IG N ITIO N  K E Y

BY AND L E T  US MAKE YOU AN EX TR A  
B EFO R E YOU LOSE YOURS.

EACH

WILLSON - NICHOLS
LUMBER COMPANY

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Simpson 
of Lockney visited Mr and Mrs. 
Blarl Simpson Sunday evening.

\ r 'j ,

V  (

T O  O W N  I
Mr and .Mrs. Bill Baird, Christi | 

and Van, spent the weekend in j
I.,amesa with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Jean Grundy, and Carol Ann 
Grundy, a student at Texas Uni 
versity, who was home for the Bias 
ter holidays.

Joann Turner, a student at Ari
zona State College at IHagstaff, 

; Arizona, and Mr. and Mrs. BYank 
I Odom and David of Wellman, were 
I guesta of the ladies' parents, Mr. 
' and Mrs Arnold Turner, during 
i the Blaster holidays. Mr. and Mrs. 
I Jayc Turner and children, Mr. and 
Mrs W. E. Martin and t o .  S. R. 
Tivner were alao Sunday dinner 
guesta in the Arnold Turner home.

Exciting new blend of beeuty and action...in the low-price fieldl
What a simple, saving way to move into an Oldsmobile! The stylish, 
longerj^km g F-85 sports a spirited aluminum V-8 . . . maneuvers 
around tight turns and into snug parking places with equal ease! Yet it’s 
priced right down in the low-price field! Fun-drive an F-85 . . . todayl

There s " Something Extra"  about owning an O LD SM O B ILEt

b i v i o e I
SIf YOUR lOCAl AUTHORIZED OIDSMOMIE QUALITY DEALER -

C R A SS  M O T O R  CO.
_______________ ^SILVERTON, T E X A S

TN««*‘
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Women

I . f Sue and Ian spent Sunday 
[.7, with Mrs. Grace Keele and 

'ifld Mrs Darrell Keele and 
“ n in Fort Worth. Monday 

.rwere in Austin to return Cel- 
eto dasses at Texas University.

Margie, Patricia and Mike A r
nold of Amarillo, spent the week 
end with their paternal grandpar 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Arnold. 
Sunday dinner guests in the A r
nold home included Mrs. Jerry A r
nold of Amarillo; John Arthur Ar
nold of Lamesa; Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Arnold and children of Post; 

i Mr. and Mrs. FYed Arnold and 
family, Mr. and .Mrs. Wayne Ham
ilton and children and Mrs. Ger
ald Arnold, Susan. Doug and Lyd
ia.

Mr. and Mrs. John Schott of 
Canyon visited local relatives dur
ing the Piaster holidays.

STEAM  C LEA N ER
fo r  s t e a m  c l e a n in g  m o t o r s

E X P ER T
WASHING AND LUBRICATION

• Your business is always appreciated”

ASHEL MCDANIEL TEXA C O  STATION
Highway 86 Silverton, Texas

MRS. H. R. FULTON PRESENTS PROGRAM Haylake (lub Meets 
ON MUSIC FOR CENTURY OF PROGRESS In Whekhel Home

i Century of Progress Study Club Mrs. F'ulton also discussed and Haylake Club met Thursday, Ap- 
held its April 10 meetint; in the demonstrated the many types of ril 11, in the home of B<-ttye Whel- 
home of Mrs. Wayne McMurtry. music in America. Among the chel. The afternoon was spent vis- 
The theme of the meeting was songs she sang and played were iting. I

I "America Moves With Music.”  i "I Could Have Danced All Night,”  Those present were Mae Rack-1 
i Mrs Norman Strange, president,' * Away,”  “ Nancy ley, Eudean Crow, Elsie Cornett, I
welcomed the members and guests Hanks,” and “ You’ll Never Walk Blanche Newman, .Mary Rampley,' 
and Mrs. E. A Birdwell gave the Alone.”  Norma, Brenda and Susan Payne,
devotional Refreshments were served by Ella Leah Riddell. Ikie Bingham.

A brief business meeting was co-hostess Mrs L I) Griffin Bessie Randy and Pam Vaughan.: 
held before the program during
which further plans for the Hon- next meeting will ^  an
or Breakfast were announced The 1 *■ ® quilting and covered dish

sell. Mrs. Pat Northcutt. Mrs. luncheon in the home of Ruby,

PIMIENTO
PANCAKES

.breakfast will be April 18 at 7:00 
a m. at the Methodist Church.

Sandra Gaylt Karr

☆  ☆  ☆

Jack Strange, Mrs. Wayne Vaugh- Brannon on April 25 All members 
' an. Mrs George Long. Mrs J. W. are invited to attend as there will 

I Mrs. James Davis was appointed, Rpjj Montague, Mrs. be a business session,
by the chairman to serve on the yuckleroy, Mrs Jim Mer
1963 64 yearbook committee. A re
port on the District Convention 

I held in Lubbock recently was 
heard from Mrs. Carl Bomar. 

j Mrs. Strange presented Mrs. H. 
I R. Fulton of Canyon, who enter- 

Mr and Mrs Harold Karr o f ,
Spur announce the engagement.
of their daughter. Miss Sandra lJ®«" M«'■®®^»^ Milverton daught

ENGAGEMENT 
IS ANNOUNCED

cer, Mrs. H. R. Fulton, j r .  and 
Mrs. Wayne McMurtry

I Gayle Karr, to Mr Bobby Derrell | ®"‘ »  '*®f®®'‘

ORDER NOW!
ASGROW SEEDS 

T. E. GOLDEN ACRES 

WEATHER MASTER

SILVERTON CO-OP
SILVERTON. T E X A S  PHONE 2 8 71

Stafford, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
! Stafford.

The couple will be married on 
August 25 in the First Methodist 
Church in Spur.

Both are students at McMurry 
College in Abilene,
Stafford will be a senior next 
term

lO .A . Sfctlv (I'lb
Mrs Fulton is the former Thelma, J CdlKCf

Sofiely Pronram

Study (lub To Meet In 
Hutie'l Home

Resides being a housewife,, mo 
ther of three, an assistant to her 
husband who owns H. R 's Green
house and club woman. Mrs. Ful
ton teaches voice at West Texas 
State University.

For the club she gave excerpts

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Briscoe Co-Op Gin will re

ceive bids for the salvage of a 
burr hopper until May 1, 1963.

TTie right is reserved by the 
co-op gin to reject any and all 
bids.

Bids are to be mailed to Briscoe 
CoOp Gin. Route 1, Silverton, 
Texas.

lB 2tc

where Mr. | fi-guj t)je book. “Music In Amer
ican Life." by Jacque Barzum and 
demonstrated some of the basic 
principles of study in voice by 
giving the group a short lesson.

Century of Progress Study Club 
will meet on April 24. in the home:I of Mrs. F. E. Hutsell with Mrs.' 

i Neville Muckleroy as co-hosteas. { 
The theme of the meeting w ill ' 

.  ̂ be “America Moves With Heri
L.O.A. Junior Study Club en- in Moccasins ” Roll ca ll.

tertained their husbands in the ^  ,„,wered with an Indian 
community room of the Plainview program will be by
Production Credit Association on ^ ^
Tuesday evening of last week, i I

Bill Griffin, county Crusade  ̂ j
chairman for the Briscoe County j Jimmie Tidwell. Nancy and |
unit of the Amencan Cancer So-1 Bill of Artesia, New Mexico, spent ] 
ciety, gave a talk and showed the ihe weekend here with her par-

Bids will be taken until May 3 
for a 1954 Ford 48-passenger 

i school bus. The Board of Trustees 
I  of the Silverton Independent j  School District reserve the right 
to refuse any and all bids.

Bids should be mailed to J. S. 
Hinds. Superintendent of Schools, 
Box 666. Silverton.

m.ook floak
The following books on our 

Shelves this week of Interest are:

THE ANTARTTC 
by Charles S. Strong 

CANADA 
by Lyn Harrington 

COMMUNIST INFTLTR.A'nON 
OF GnJTEatAL.\ 

by J. B. Maru 
HISTORICAL PLACES 

OF AMERICA 
by Nelson Beecher Keys 

We are open every week day 
other than Tuesday.

GEORGIA ALLARD 
BOOK NOOK

film. “ Inside Magoo.”
A short business meeting was 

held during which the Cancer Cru
sade was discussed.

Sandwiches and cokes were ser
ved afterward. Games of “42” and 
bridge were played.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Mayfield, Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Nye, Mr and Mrs. Jim
my Whitfill. Mr. and Mrs Joe 
Brannon. Mr. and Mrs. James Haw
kins. Mr. and Mrs. Doug Forbes, 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Plunkett. 
Mr and Mrs. Bill Baird. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Rowell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Clayton. Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Lesley, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Granato 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Durham.

The next meeting will be in the 
school auditorium for the one- act 
play.

ents, Mr. and Mrs 
sell.

R Clyde Hut

By Betty Barclay
Pancakea make a wonderful 

lunch or aupl>er dlah. For aome- 
thing different, try them with a 
plmienlo-cottag* cheese 
Make the pancakea large— a hair 
cup of batter to the cake—end 
layer them generouely with the 
plmlento-cottage cheese fUIlng. 
Serve them In ple-eheped wedgee.

fee  your favorite recipe for 
the pancakes or one of the pack
aged mlxea.
PIm iento-Cottaae Cheese F illing
1 egg. beaten
2 cups creamy cottage cheese
1 jar or can it oi I plmlentoa, 

drained and maabed 
tk teaapoon salt 

teaapoon i epper 
Daab cayenne 

H teaapuuu marjomm 
t.4 cup heavy cream, whipped, 

or * tableapocina thick aour 
cream

Combine all Ingredienta in the 
lop of a double boiler, beat over 
simmering water, atirring aev- 
eral timea while heating Spread 
mixture generously between pan
cakes. and pile on top If desired. 
Enough for «  pancakea

Slices of cold chicken, bam or 
roast beef go well with this. Add 
a green salad with tart dressing, 
or a fruit salad —fresh or canned 
- and a Ixeerage and the meal 
• rtmples-

.1 HEALTH 
HINTS I

Complete Banking
Service

Pr*parp4 by 
AaiRrlcaM Fveagallea

Aaloial Rpaltb

Still going strong after 78 years. 
That's the sinister story of a 
group of livestock disease organ
isms known as Salmonella, now 
coating farmers many millions 
par year.

These organisms cause infec
tious enteritis in pigs. They also 
affect cattle, horses and aheep— 
and human beings, too. Needleu 
to say, the farmer who values hk 
profits needs to know about Sal-

Interest Paid on 
Savings Accounts

First State Bank
Silverton, Texas

Watch for tcowing, weak, 
poor-doing livestock. They aaay 
be victims of salmoneiloaia.

monellae and bow to deal with 
them.

Salmonellosis, as the infectioe 
is called, generally is more seri
ous among young animals. This la 
the group in which most deaths 
occur. However, older animals 
may be affected also.

The infection usually occura as 
an enteritis or intestinal disorder. 
In swine it is commonly referred 
to as “necro.”  The disease also 
may become a general infection 
throughout the animal's body, and, 
in pregnant animals it may cause 
abortion.

Poor sanitation or an inade
quate diet or a combination of 
those factors have been found in 
many outbreaks.

Salmonellosis symptoms may 
include scouring, weakness and a 
tendency to lie down. But theae 
also may be symptoms of some 
other diseases. That is one rea
son why a veterinarian should be 
called when the signs are noticed 
so the exact cause of the sickness 
can be determined and the right 
treatment started.

Fortunately, veterinarians can 
now treat Salmonellosis quite tue- 
cesafuUy. But, one of the stubborn 
problems with this disease ii that 
recovered animals may remain 
carriers unless there is a vigorous 
fellow-through program. Such a 
program should include strict san
itation, adequate diet, proper bous
ing and protection of animals froni 
aztrema environmental stresaea.

Tha only real answer to Salmo- 
naUoils la a constant alert far teB- 
tala aigna, prompt and rlgoroas 
treatment, and n loOev-
iq> program.

C H ILLE D  CANNED B A R T L E H  PEARS 
STAR WITH RICH HAWAIIAN COOKIES

—  Light and fresh, with an elegance all their own, canned Bart
lett pear halves are a perfect dessert. This sparkling fruit has 
a creamy, refreshing flavor with a provocative tang that makes
it just right to complete a meal. Served with rookies, so rich 
ana tender that they trulv “melt in your mouth” , this combination 
will do any hostess proua.

The gentle, light flavor of canned pear halves, so good for 
dessert or snack time, also lends distinction to many other inter
esting uses of canned pears. Meals glow when canned pears lead 
the way in a delectable appetizer salad. The versatile flavor of 
pears makes possible the use of either tart or sweet dressing for 
salads, allowing a canned pear salad to star in a variety ot 
menus. Meat accompaniments become an exciting discovery whe 
canned Bartlett pears are touched with sophistication and serve<. 
with the entree.

Show off the beauty of chilled, canned pears in your prettiest 
crystal bowl and offer mellow Hawaiian Cookies for extra glory. 
Your family will request encores.

Dishes of Canned Pears with Hawaiian Cookies
Keep a can of Bartlett pear halves in the refrigerator, chilled 

and ready whenever the need arises for a quick, sparkling des- 
serL

Cookie Ingredients:
14 cup butter _ 8 tablespoons sugar
H  cup slmrtening i  teaapoon vanilla
2 cups sifted floor i  cup flaked coconut

Cream butter and shortening until light and fluffy. Stir 
ffonr and sugar until ■well blended. Add vanilla and eoeoi 
Turn out on waxed paper and form into roll as for refrigera- 
cookies. Chill several hours or ovemighL Slice rookies 14 int 
thick and bake on ungreased baking sheet for 45 minutes in 275 
oven. Remove cookies from rookie sheet, cool, and lift  powdered 
■ugar over cookies. Store carefully in air tight container; cookies 
■will be very tender. Makes 3 dozen.

What Then Wore... by PHYLLIS XJYCE

W HEN U U IA H  B U S « £ U  VWkS THE 
TOAST O f fw w  VOBK. IT V M S  ONE

O f  Th e  m o s t  l a v is h  EKA&  in  Am e b k i a n
FAStSOW. WITH R U S T U f»  TAFFETA 

PETTICOATS LI6>HT CCXO CEP  BB D CAPES 
f a c e s  v e l v e t s  a n o  t h e  f a a io u s

m o o r  ijLA SS * FICHJCE.

O VEB  HEB SOWN. MILAPV 
C f  FASHION W OBE A SATIN

c a p e  t r a c in g  t o  t h e
F IO O R  ANP Ou ITE o f t e n

t b ia v v t e d  w it h  Pu b  
Th e s e  w e r e  ia m o c t e p  

FBO(V\ FRANCE ANO 
PUdlCATEO BV 

Am e r ic a n  
ESTAauSHAneNTS

W *1N& TH£ NINETIES, 
AAIERiCAN WOAIEN ENTTERED 

INTO S fO B T S  IN EARNEST 
BICVCUN&. TENNIS., CaOQUET 

S O L F IN & ^ W IM M IN S  T O O K  '  
UP AU N V  6 f  THEIR LE ISU RE  

UCXAJS TMEV MORE
TASOBEP SUT^oa simple 

SKXTTS SKJRts WITH 
UMb SLEEVEP white
mouses n e c k t ie s

f ( ,A

TWAV..
WHEN BLVMS 

WOAEN'S ANP 
S «1 S ' APCMKEL 

LOOK FOR THIS 
imm-THE 

SVAABOL OF p ecsn cv : 
FAIR LABOR STIUCW2P& 

m a p  TNE AAAERIOAN
. w w oFm .

'1 li). ^
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su»scH (W (6W  K A T I f  M C  VIAN
In  B n a c o i and A d jo in in f  C o unttat (including a a lti tan)___________________
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Cookies From Spain Make A Party Dessert
'iB p  _ _ _

^ . ■ ■ i i »

News About People 
You Know

Ann Wingo, Celene Lantavn, Ro
bert Hughes and Dale Pranda, 
students at Teaas L'niversrty, spent 
the EUster holidays here with their 
parents and friends.

Freddie Scott Dunham, a stud
ent at Tarlelon State College at 
Stephenville, spent the Blaster holi
days here with hit mother, Mrs. 
Maxine Morris, other relatives and 
friends.

Bob Stafford, a student at Me-1 
Murry College, spent the Blaster | 
holidays with his parents. Mr and | 
Mrs. Jack Stafford and Fted '

Mrs. Alexand«'r, before going in to 
Wichita Falls for a visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. Donnell Alexander and 
Donnellyti. parents and sister of 
James Boat.

Mr. and Mrs Dee Lowe of Blnck. 
Oklahoma, spent Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Long

Mr. and Mrs J W Brannon and 
Truitt of Panhandle spent the holi
day areekend here with relatives 
and friends They and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Brannon, sr. were din
ner guests of Mr and .Mrs. Rich 
ard Hill and sons Saturday.

.J.

.V V

Tom Rhode. Robert Rhode and Ge"**
Sandra Mercer, students at Hardin- •» LiUlefield and Sweet
Simmons I niversity spent the Eas  ̂ ^  ‘ '
ter weekend with parents ^a^e fw  an outing They
friensd here ' returned home Thursday.

Mrs. Abbie Slaughter of Trin
idad. Colorado, and daughter and 
family, Mr and Mrs. James Mick- 
eljohn and children of LaJunta 
were visitors here with relatives 
during the Easter holidays They 
were guests of Mrs. Slaughter s 
brother and sisters. Bill, Anne and 
Nelle Bryant

Sunday dinner guests in the 
home of .Mr and Mrs. James Hen 
derson and B’reda were Mr and 
Mrs W H B'itzgerald, Mr and 
Mrs Bill Durham and Kirk, Mr 
and Mrs Joe .MonUgue and Quin 
and Mr. and Mrs Guinn B^tzger 
aid and children A picnic dinner 
and Easter egg hunt were enjoyed

Mrs. Harold Marler and daugh 
ters of .\marillo; Mr. and Mrs 
Phillip Hawk and children of 
Claude; Mr and Mrs. Orville Mar 
ler and family of Bloydada. Mr 
and Mrs. J. C Jacobs, Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnnie Burson and Jimmy enjoy 
cd a family picnic at the home of 
Mr and Mrs Carroll Welch and 
daughters Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Norvell Breedlove 
and sons of Tulia were Sunday vis- 

' itors with Mr and Mrs. M. F. 
' Breedlove.

Mrs Ola Long of Clarendon 
spent last week here with her son 
and family, Mr and Mrs Bud Ia>ng 

' and Rocky She came especially to 
attend the revival at the B'irst 
Baptist Church

Mrs E A Tate, her son and 
grandson of Dozier were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. B'reeman 
Tate and Jackie Carol.

Mr and Mrs Rex Long, Kit and 
Mike of .\lanreed were Sunday 
guests of Mr and Mrs. Dick Bo- 
mar. I

I

Mr and Mrs Charles Don Wal
lace and l>onna of Lubbock were 
Blaster Sunday guests of their par
ents. Mr and Mrs Dolen Rackley, 
Kay. Mr and Mrs Dock Wallace 
an t Gloria.

Joe Anderson of Texas A A M

t m u s id a y , a fk il I

College and Susan 
Weat Texas SUte U n iv S *  ' 
the Elaater holidays with tlui?' 
‘ her. Btrs. Clarence AikuS ’ 
were Sunday dinner gue *̂ ̂  J 
T. L. Anderson and Mim , 
Anderson. Mrs. Fred 
also ■ dinner guest. ^  ’

Mr and Mrs Jerry d ^  
hams and Richard Jarntgu,* 
local reUtivea during th» ^  
holidays Both boys aie o X  
at the School of PhaTO»if 
Southwestern (OklahMu) ' 
College

Mrs Luther Gilkeyion 
ed at Memphis for Dallai oa 
nesday of last week and ^ , 
join Homer Gilkeyson for a »•. 
flight to Pensacola. Floridi  ̂
a \isit with Mrs Pearl C;llt 
Russell, her daughter and

Mrs. Jean Grundy of i=. 
recently spent a week with v'! 
daughter. Mr and Mrs Bill s. 3 
and children. Mr. Gnmd> ~ 
on the weekend to return ha i 
home.

I

by J_ ‘ As^i'ry

ms.
V i

made
■lal ’

■' .'.fnever iruests .nre 
-• eiejrant ones. We 
I ,7 oj<i ;ime sherbet 
■ w ri.-r't-n balls.

a ri--h h?!ce- 
•'r.? 5ugf<>«tion is

n e j  f j ! i  i s',

1 mon Goiielat 
Ccok'/ Taists, Mrt^rld Stylo)

n'lft fi.'ur md ,il: t 
jigar; add - gg -ne a:
■St.r in mu’.ure Ui
tablf ■- inful )f di-'jgh . 
roll ai u? ;x r.. hr.7 i. nr. B 
-' êh other. IV. on , ..
s used. C : r.e milit .md sugar; 
n ■'t-M)*F. ( m. ..-•■ate; oven in rr • : 

ten bri *n. Make.s ..Iw-jt n 
" -n Galletas: B'.'li. \v r: .p 

•namon with t1 i- .mri

<;r-.*- l rind of 1 lerr.j.i 
iiv miiic

t> -p: .n ngar

W- »- . -

rrzr ,or!. oil margarine ui... 
rr: well 'ite r  each addition. 

• I’l--r. rin i. Drop a generous 
t ..ri ; board and form into a 
ii and twist halves around 
‘ be -.. Repeat until all dough 
' ! ■ n tops of twists. Bake
<• 'r until twists are light 
n i.'g.- rookiei. 
f r Lemon G.-ill<-tas sifting 

■1 1 and ..-mi’.tirr n -nna.

Sam Brown, a student at Baylor 
University, spent the holidays with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Roy S. 
Brown

t
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Self. Joe and i 

Jane, spent BViday night at Clovis, > 
Xe Mexico, and visited Mr SclPa 1 
mother during the evening. They 
went on to Ruidosa, New Mexico,

' for the weekend.

Mr and Mrs Carl D Bomar, 
Roy Ann and Terry attended 

\ church services in Tulia BYiday 
evening, and went on to Clovis,

! New Mexico, where they spent the 
night. Saturday they went to Rui- 

' dosa. New Mexico, for the week- 
‘ end.

 ̂ Mrs A .A Dunnagin, her daug- 
I hter and family, Mr and Mrs. 
Bryan Jones of Electra, their dau- 

' ghter from Dallas, their son and 
his wife, Mr and Mrs Rex Joneu 
of Fort Worth, transacted business 
here FYidsy and Saturday. Mrs. 
Dunnagin greeted her former 
neighbors and old friends while 
here.

Mrs. OUie Fines and Mrs. Bldna 
Clayton of Desdemona and Mrs. 
Loveda Cropf of Fort Worth came 
on Friday of last week to spend 
several days with Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton Perry.

Mrs Milton Perry returned 
home from the Plainview hospital 
where she had undergone treat
ment for a broken shoulder on 
Thursday of last week. Mr. Perry 
is improving from illness at his 
home. Their daughter-in-lsw, Mrs. 
W. L. Perry, hsis returned to her 
home in Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ross Alex
ander and Sherry of Lubbock 
spent last week here with Mr. and 
Mrs Lem Weaver, plarent^ of

C H I l D R m  P R O T O

PEIZES TOTAIINO $20.00
1st-$9.50 Large Bronze Poitrait 
2nd-$5.75 Sepia Tone Portrait 

3rd-$4.75 Portrait

Pictures Of Every Child Photographed 
Will Be Published In

Briscoe County News

liASY TO ENTER—Simply have your child’s photograph 
taken by WINSTON B LUCAS PHOTOGRAPHER et NO 
COST to you. They twill show proofs from which you may 
choose the pose you wish entered in the contest and your 
child is automatically entered; and at this time_ you may 
order photographs for gifts or keepsakes i f  you wish. (Post* 
age and handling 25c) but this ia entirely up to you.
W INSTON B. LUCAS, of Irving, an expert child pho- 
tographer. w ill be herv to take pictures, with all _ the 
necessary equipment to take nice portraits for this exciting 
event. There is no age limit to this c«»ntest —  even the 
tiniest tots enjoy being photographed by our photographer.

This b A Local Contest!
(C H IL D B E N  B fU ST B E  A C C O M P A N IE D  B Y  P A B E N T  or G U A B D IA N )

ONE DAY ONLYI 
For Silver ton and Community

Friday, April 19th Briscoe County News 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

CLEAII-UP PAIMT-UP

Fix- u p ! iT S S F > R ' W s /
To give you Quality and better Service we are now

handling

BENJAMIN MOORE WALL SATIN
with its Moor-O-Matic System and also corresponding 
colors in satin enamel.

SPECIAL GFT-ACQUAINTED SALE

througn .April .30

Wall Satin 

Mixed Colors

Reg. 5.75 gal. 

Reg. 6.25 gal.

YOUR CHOICE NOW ONLY

5.49
GALLON

Come in and look over our new color system.

WILLSON - NICHOLS LUMBER CO.
SILVERTON. TEXAS

NOW SEE W HAfS NEW AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALERS

.■OE-r

’63 CHEVROLET IMPALA SUPER SPORT

■ ^

Front buckets and Impala elegance. Solid, quiet Body by Fisher.

\

With rowerglide* or the 4-»pccd*.

SUPER SPORT,

V

CHEVROLET
Seven smooooth engine choices. Com fortilt* is what we call i t

St$fmrailirdiidifermtkiiidt<ifc»>tityi)urCluirM<UaUi'M„.ChtinU, Chevy II, CtowiiriMJWJ*

Highway 86
Simpson Chevrolet Compony

Phone 3201

TMU«

pr.
|̂ it{litpr

IjirtnU

Igjll ho®
Iflirfndo
|nd

PHONE

PHONE

Silwerton, Texae
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wiH-kend here with her Mr. and Mr* Paul SUnford and 

daughters of Amarillo spent Sun-U|- and Mr*. J. C. Hill.
Sunday dinner guest* in the | <l»y with her parenU, Mr. and Mr*. 

^bo®e Long of H. Davis, and other relatives.

l(^BdOD jlr and Mr*. Bud Long
liTltocky. *nd Mr. and Mrs. Ran- Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Freeman and

fpEKALB
I  t h e  N e w - R e v o l u t i o n a r y

Cotton
Seed

Mike of Dallas; Mr*. Floy McLen
don o f Hico; and R. L. Brown of 
Sudan were Blaster holiday week
end guests of Mr. and Mrs S. P. 
Brown They and .Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy S. Brown and Sam Brown 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs G M. (Doc) Brown in 
Tulia.

Out-of-town Sunday visitors with 
Mr. and .Mrs. Bud McMinn includ
ed Mr. and Mrs. Howard Riddell. 
Grand Prairie; Mr. and Mrs. Elma 
Seaney of .Morton; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Watkins and daught
er* of Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Whitehead.

Sharon and Kathy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross O'Daniel and Pat of Tulia 
were supper guests of Mrs. Shel
by Haynes, mother of Mr*. White- 
head. All attended evening ser
vices at the First Baptist Church.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Tomlin and 
bis mother. Mr*. E. E. Tomlin 
left early this week for Irvington, 
California, where Mrs. C. E. Ivey 
has been seriously ill for some 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Keyth Tiffin and 
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Tiffin, Bruce 
and Jeff, were Easter guests of 
Keyth’* father, Floyd Tiffin, in | 
Quitaque. Mr*. Am Rory of Fort

AMAZING!

HAUBUT
lOFESTLONd
PMO SCAUNQ 
900 lbs

0*0 bbowns 
BMOK ^vMDLMjOeO 
'M BOSrCM WcenTLy.

kAN6B»T waliBu t  _ 
gvsH /.■; . 4

fl e iB cK  Hen
fuCNto wurre 

OnfRHiGMT'

AuPuBcm.
WASH

is here/
G e r m

AneWon

F a * '

G o o d

Qrov g th
E a r W

lurUV

Slap'®
Strong Fiber

h i g h

Y iE U O l

h a s

»H
I t s

Choose your Pharmacist.
as y im  w o u ld  % ■— ^  

c l iuusua d u i l o r

1KXJCK5 o f
TVSE UN̂ ■*̂ rt> STPTTWS COUlO eASLV 
•n2«K,SFDCT f l g g y  PBRSOsJ *M TMT 
COUt^TBV O jF T i*vi€, IF 

NECCSSnV reiser*

/J  MfflCHAMf
ASK» fbtiCf fO Ĥ tP Hw 
P̂ lPHB? NfiMf Om B 
iVAORIMlf^S CMTCK
KTCfiVfP -fat Pa-ict Dip 
Irf wrs.'U .P .ST U C K '! ' n'

iftAitgeD MONV<E'/S HELP 
Tt*E N h iT iVeS  O F  8AU1 |»J 
BoilDiMQ TViEiP HOTS/

CONFIDENCE 

IS VITAL

Place complete con
fidence in your 
pharmacist, as you 
would your doctor 
in time of sicknens— 
for guarding your 
health is hJs 
only profession.

Worth was also 
father's home.

a visitiu' in her

Mr and Mrs. Joe Bill Perking 
of Ptainview; Mrs. Bud Hotchkiss 
and children of Amarillo and Mr. 
and Mrs Thomas Lee Perkins and 
children were Easter holiday visit
ors with Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Edwards and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyndon Stephens 
and children of Portalea visited 
hit mother, Mrs W. A. Stephens, 
and other local relatives from 
Thursday through Saturday.

I Mr. and Mrs. Roy Harbor of 
I Gotebo, Oklahoma, spent Monday 
j night with Mrs W A Stephens

Zobie Self began her practice 
teaching in history and geography 
in Tulia Junior High School on 
Monday. She expects to teach 
there next year alto She has been 
attending West Texas State Uni
versity Uus year after receiving 
her BA degree from Wayland Col
lege last May.

LEDBEHER-RHODE
FHONE 47S1 SILVERTON, TEXAS

A L V A  J A S P E R
PHONE BEAN 4470 FRANCIS COMMUNITY

l - i l Morris
w - « . 3 2 2 I  •

Wayne Stephens, a student at E s t„  ,  student at Texas

Mrs Ray C Bomar visited her' . * ^ " 1  Woman's University, Denton, andRay-
aunt. Mrs. T. O. McCallon. 
PlainWew on Monday.

I holidayi here with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. EUbert Stephens.

.Mr and Mrs Dewey Estes of Can
yon were holiday visitors of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Jack Estes.

TEXAS COTTON GROWERS REPORT:

Entire Season 
Control of Thrips, 
Aphids and 
Mites...

Overnight guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
T(»m F. Perkins and Kathy Faye 
were Mrs. E.sther McLeland and 
Tammy Gail Fry, Amarillo; Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Miller and child
ren of Hobbs, New Mexico; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Claude Stout 
and sons. Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Jones spent 
last week in Fort Worth with their j 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs , 
Reggie Wells. Mrs. Wells is re- j 
cuperating from recent surgery 
and left the hospital on Tuesday  ̂
o f last week. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Verden, Deb-1 
hie and Paula Sue, spent Sunday 1 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Verden at Lakeview. I

LEVELLING GRASSES

LA RUE HUGHES
LANDSCAPING & NURSERY

Box 684 Kress, Texas
PHONE 3535

Guaranteed - Free Estimates - Evergreens

Untreated plant

Di-Syston Treated Plants Are 
Stronger, Straighter... Produce 
More Squares Earlier
West Texas and New Mexico cotton growers now 
have a new way to control thrip damage and early- 
season stunting. . .  with Di-Syston granular insec
ticide. Di-Syston is placed in the soil with the seed 
or side dressed after planting. The chemical is then 
absorbed by the growing roots and carried to all 
parts of the plant through the sap stream—as soon 
as the plant emerge.s. No part of the plant is un
protected-even tender new growth as it is formed.

THE NEW CISCO ORBIT - WEEDERS
WITH HYDRAULIC ORBIT MOTORS

NOW IN STOCK

■

Dl-Syston treated

The result? With Di-Syston, your early cotton 
grows faster, has stronger, straighter stems, more 
vigorous foliage. Squares form earlier and the 
plant produces more of them. Many growers in the 
Lubbwk area have reported full season control of 
thrip with just the one application. You get higher 
yields because of the good Di-Syston start. This 
year, get your crop off to a good start with Di- 
Syston. Complete instructions for use are printed 
on the label on every package. Use Di-Syston.

C H E M A O R O
C O R P O R A T I O N
K A N S A S  CITY 2 0  • M I SSOURI

BIV YOUi H-SrSTMl AT
L E D B E T T E R  - R H O D E

FARM AND RANCH CENTER

NEW CISCO ORBIT WEEDER OBSOLETES ALL OTHER ROD

WEEDERS —  KNIFES —  AAULCHES — KILLS WEEDS IN ONE SMOTH OPERATION.

HYDRAULIC MOTOR DRIVE obsolete* ground wheel and friction drives; eliminates 
complicated PTO connections. (No cranky universal joints).
•DRIVEN BY CHAR-LYNN HYDRAULIC MOTOR. Develops high torque at low speed 
for smooth, efficient operation.
•OIL BATH CHAIN DRIVE runs cool. Can't overheat.
•OPERATES EASILY A T  HIGH SPEEDS; prevents trash plugging.
•PERMITS EARLIER cidtivation and planting because it can be used in wetter, 
trashier soils.
•SIMPLE INSTALLATION. One man with two wrenches can do it in less than 30 min 
•COMPLETELY PACKAGED in one carton with instructions.
Motor, chain-drive and bousing carefully lengineered and ruggedly built for long 
service.
The hydraulic Orbit Motor is small in size —  only 12 opunds —  yet powerful, giving 
up to 1 1/3 horsepower for each pound of weight.
Mounting brackets available for use with any shank, flexible or rigid orchard shanks. 
Spool and wear-plates made of hardened ductile iron.

Ray Thompson^ 
Implement Co.

S t t O i/ k  JOHN DEERE QUALITY FARM EQUIPMEHt
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^ A r n A W r n m w m m

Dogs and Cots To Be 
Vaccinated April 19

Mn Rusty Arnold, Hr. and Mrs. 
Jord Hollingsworth. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Clayton and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. Rowell and child
ren enjoyed a picnic near Flomot 

; on Easter Sunday.

FOR SALE
IFOR SALE: 3000 LBS SORGHt-TM I FOR SALE; 1960 MODEL FORD.| 

.\lum. John Garner, Phone Bean I See H. A. Cagle. 16-ltCj
4196 8-tfc'

I -
U fs ' «n v F R T .»v  liU ’ KFR FOR HEYDRR'KS OWNERSHIP MAPS 

B.\BY FlTCNTm iE .\ND DEEP ^  „  of Briscoe County, Texas, avail-1
freeie for sale. Mrs. Pauline Ar-

14-tfcp

FOR SALE: HEREFORD BULLS 
L. W. Francis and Son. Silverton. 
Texas Phone Bean 4421 or 4622

8-8tp

FOR GRASS SEEP OF ALL KINDS 
and custom drilling, see Clifton 
Stodghill or phone 2401. 13-tfc

custom butchering, processing 
and half or whole grain -fed 
beeves. Phone 2591, Silverton.

14-4tc

i Need A Auction! j
I REX. B. VAUGHAN |
'  Farm Close Out, Pure Bred Sales | 
I Phone 4192 Bean Texas ! 
I Silverton, Texas I

HOl'SE FOR S.\LE 4 ROOMS 
and Bath, built in 1953. and 3 
lots. $3,000 00, or will rent J. L  | 
Webb 15-2tc

able at the County Clerk's of
fice. Recently revised and up-to-l

Guaranteed Freih.

f^ical Distributor 

hawkihi
S‘ 'wrtoa,

JAMES
Phone 3861

date. Size 42"x49". Prices: Pa
per $12 50; Cloth $20 00

FOR S.ALE: USED GE DRYER; 
Evaporative Car Air Condition
er; small teeter-totter. L  R. 
Dunn. Phone 4661 13-4tc

16-4tc i Dr. Thedford of Floydada, will both of these tags will be picked j 
be in Silverton on Friday, April up and disposed of, according to  ̂| 

119. from 2:00 p.m. until 5:00 p m , pj,y s^creUry 
P I A N O S  I to give shots to all dogs, accord-

A Truck Load of fine used and, ing to Fred A. Strange, city sec-1
_________________ ___ i new pianos will be in town next retary. ' ■
MR. F.\RMER WHFA IN NEED week If you are interested in a I 

of a new or good used tractor | piano at big savings— Drop us a | -Anyone who owns a dog that

FOR S.<LE: A (KX)D LINE OF 
Grshstn-Hoeme and Nichols 
Sweeps O t  your needs at J E 
“Doc" Minyard Implement. 24-tl

see us for a good deal. M-M’s, Icard —  No obligation. —Up to loose within the City Limits
Fords, new and used, other good -48 months to pay. McFarland Mus-1 Silverton must have his dog;
used models Implements o f , ic Co., 200 S .Main, Elk City, Ok- i '  accinated against rabies. Dr. 
various kinds Come in and see lahoma. 16-ltp. TYtedford has set the charge for ^
us and get acquainted We a p - ----------------     I the shot at $2 50 each At the same
preciate your business. Floyd: ^ ’ -’^TOM PLOWING, MOLD time the City will be selling 1963 
Ti actor A Supply, Floy dada. j Boarding See Jim Cline or Gl*«i dog tags, which every dog that
Texas Phone YU 3 2248 lA2 tc ! Lm<l»«y- Phone 2061 or Bean runs loose must also wear on its

4157.

ROBLNSON STOP ANT) SW.VP 
Shop—Cheap line o f furniture 
and other small items. 14-2tp 
Quitaque, Texas

j collar. The charge for the dog tag 
is $100

Martin Fertilize'

FOR YOUR

WANTED

WE SUPPLY Rl'BBER STAMI*S 
to fit your requirements— ready 
made or specially prepared. .VU 
“cushion-mounted." on heavy 
.sponge rubber Quick service 
Order today'
THE BRISCXJE COUNTS' NEWS

CUSTOM SPRAYING: C.ATTLE. I 
Treea. Termites and Grain Stor-, MATTRESSES RENOVATED. DDIr

FOR TV, APPLIANCE AND RE-i 
frigeration service, call TV Lab,
WY 5^71 . in Tulia at 133 N.
Maxwell. 46-tfc t\o iX D  LIKE TO HEAR FROM

After May 1. all dogs without

age bins 
4411

Snooks Baird, Phone 
14^p

IRONING AND PLAIN SEWING 
Wanted.. Marie Bishop, Phone 
2826. Silverton 33-tfc

A P P A L O O $ A
SSOW CLOUD C 

penMANCNT nao. n o . zsrs
8Ta .nd i.no  roR  sEatvicE

BEN BINGHAM
B<*i Phon« m i

PLUMBING
Buck Payne 
Phone 3496

TV AND RADIO REPAIR. CALL 
3051, or see Charles Cowart.

39-tfc

3-BET>ROOM HOUSE FOR SALE, 
on 117-foot lot. Phone 4886,1
Bud Long. 5Btpi

LET US GIVE YOUR HOME A 
real face-lifting with an inside 
and outside paint job. Also do 
general repair work. See Jord 
and Gladys Hollingsworth. 9-tfc

ect Mattress Company of Lub
bock will rebuild your mattreaa 
at a reasonable price or will tall 
you any type new mattreaa and 
give you a good price for your 
old mattreaa on exchange. Felt, 
rubber foam, orthopedic, inner 
spring. All work guaranteed. 
Free pickup and delivery once a 
week. Ask about terma. J. B. 
Weightman is your company re
presentative For an appoint
ment, call the Briacoe County 
News, 3381, Silverton. SS-tfc

Dependable Person with car re
garding opportunity to supply 
consumers with Rawleigh pro
ducts in Briscoe County. For 
information see R. L  Ruther
ford, Route 3. Plainvicw or write 
Rawleigh. TXD 241-518. Mem-J 

lA3tpphis, Tennessee.

Beet Planting Season: May, 
June, July and August

A. D. MOSES
MIDLAND BERMUDA

GARDENS

Midland Bermuda Grass Sprigs
Planter For Lease 

Olton, Texas 
Phone 28b22I5

P la in v ie w  L a u n d r y
Complete Laundry Service 

now has p ick-up and de lircry  
In S ilverton

Leave laundry at City Tailors 
or phone Silverton 2011 
and It will be picked up. 

Harold Baker Plalnvlew

REAL ESTATE

FOR RENT: 1 1-BEDROOM AP- 
artment. furnished; 1 2-bedrooin 
artment, furniahed; 1 1-bedroom 
62 J. E. (Doc) Minyard. 42-tfe

FOR ELECTRICAL WIRING 
AND SERVICI 

Washer and Dryer Repair 
See Louis Creft 
or Phone 4904

BEDROOMS FOR RENT. 
Carl Crow, Phone 2581.

MRS.
404fc

3-ROOM FURNISHED HOUSE 
For Rent. See Glen Lindsey or 
phone 2921 or Bean 4157. 16-tfc

SPECIAL

SELECT COTTON SEED
LOCKEn, 91% GERMINATION

GREGG, 90% GERMINATION 

i PAYMASTER, 93% GERMINATION

m  SEED , AC ID  F!l 
10.50 PER c .a s h

LOTS FOR SALE: TH R IZ  75-foot 
west front lota; east front lota 
ot desired footage. Abstracts 
available on all Iota. Jim Crow.

51-tfc

3-BEDROOM HOUSE FOR SALE. 
Call or see M. J. Schofield,
Phone 701, Roaring Springs,
Texas. 14-3tp

OLD U.S. COINS WANTED: WILL 
pay top price for 1850 to date, 
will pay 15c up for 1939-D Lin
coln cents in good condition. 
See Lynn Jones after 4:00 p.m. 
and all day Saturday at Wilton's 
Camera Store, 112 S. MaxweU. 
Tulia, Texas IM tp

FOR SALE: 200 A  IRRIGATED 
Farm; 6"—5'' water. All Culti
vation. Swisher County. Fair 
Improvements, $30,000 down. 
John Gamer Real Estate 
Phone Bean 4196 Ibtfc

AMMONIA NEEDS SEE

NATION-WIDE PREMIER 
TIRES

Life Time Guarantee

750 X 
800 X 
850 X

14
14
14

$32.33
23.71
2S.54

750
800
850

FIRST LINE 
FISK CUSTOM NYLON 
21 Month Guarantee 
X 14 $20.12
X 14 22.19
X 14 23.71

RECAPS
X 14 _________  $ 9.95
X 14 .  - 11.95

Prices plus tax and your old 
tires regardless of condition.

750
800

DURING APRIL ONLY AT

( &  R Gulf Service
Silverton, Texas

FARRIS MARTIN
PHONE 4301 OR

ALVA JASPER
PHONE BEAN 4470 OR

BILLY NYE
PHONE BEAN 4473

SILVERTON AND DEMPSEY

CARO OF THANKS

We wish to thank our friends 
and neighbors for their kindnetset 
in my recent illness.

Mrs. T. G. Olive and Betty

CARO OF THANKS

We want to thank our friends 
and neighbors for the food 
brought to us and the many 
thoughtful things done for us 
since my recent accident and Mr. 
Perry’s serious illness. May God 
bless each of you.

Mrs. Milton Perry

NOW ACCEPTING 
LEASES FOR

CABIN SITES
ON COTTONWOOD L A K I 

NEAR QUITAQUE
Renewals Due April 1 

Contact
GERALD SMITH 

or BEN BINGHAM
P t irm *  m .  S U re r to f i 

For Information

Underground 

Irrigation Pipe 

Plastic Gas Pipe

C ARM AN  RHODE
PHONE 3231 or 4751 
SILVERTON. TEXAS

CARD OF THANKS

I would like to thank everyone 
for the cards, flowers, food and 
all the visits while I was in the 
hospital and since I have been 
home. Friends like these will al
ways be remembered.

Ruby Hester

Mrs J. M. Dendy of Amarillo 
was a house guest of her sister, 
Mrs W. E. Schoitt, sr., from Sat
urday until Monday. They ate 
Easter breakfast with Mr. and .Mrs. 
S. C. Kitchens Sunday. They visit
ed with Mrs. Lily Wofford, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Schott, jr., other re
latives and friends Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Sim Marshall and 
' children o f Lubbock spent the holi; 
j  day weekend here with Mrs. T. M. 
I Marshall, Jim, Mr. and Mrs. Bryant 
I Exldlcman and Jealcta.

E lia D IC

Btots all outdoors for

aOTHES

DRYERS

gttting  clothts dry!

Beats all outdoors for getting clothes dry! Une 
dial does all the work. You have a choice of 
Timed or No Heat settings. And special settings 
for delicate fabrics and Wash & Wean. Plus — 
automatic cool-and-fluff period at end of every 
cycle —  an advanced feature you’ll find in every 
'63 Frigidaire Dryer.

GULF TIPS

T ^ H ^ e r i S
B U IL D IN C ^ S

"H* II get the point the hard way.*

C. A R. GULF SERVICE
Big Enough to A ccomodt a  

Smoll Enough to Aggraelato

Phone MBl 
Silverton, Texas

CARMAN 8. RHODE
Phone 3231 or 4751 

Silverton, Texas

FOGERSON LUMBER COMPANY
Silverton, Texas

m
\ isit our showroom for a FREE copy of
■ - SOUTHERN JOURNEYS

t'JH-naae travelnuidp-Fnjnu fhtr Wnnderftd Southland More

M & M  WELDING
General Repair Work

Phone 3441

BOOST LOCAL 
ECONOM Y!

BUY COTTON, WBAR 
COTTON, USB COTTON

TO M LIN  FLEMING 
GIN

The 128 page travel book Is presented by the Ford tind Lincoln-Mercury 

dealers of the South. It Is a carefully selected compilation of the outstand

ing Southland travel articles published during the past fifteen years in Ford 

Times, Lincoln-Mercury Times, and The Continental Magazine. The authors 

and artists, many of whom are Southerners, have depicted their area of 

the country in a way that makes fascinating reading. Southern Journeys 

is a useful travel guide, for in Its pages the car owner finds the Southland’s 

best known historic shrines and travel attractions, the little known by
paths leading to long remembered famUy vacations, and a listing of re

commanded restaurants of the South; aU proving Uiat there’s something 

for everyone to enjoy in our wonderful Southland . . .  the year ‘round.

S T E P H E N S  F O R D
SILVERTON , T E X A S
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